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AIM STATEMENT

MAJOR CHANGES MADE

In the summer of 2016, Atrium Health Medical Group identified Physician Recruitment as a critical area of focus supporting the Systemlevel Strategy of improving operational efficiency. The average contribution margin that a Physician contributes to the system in one year is
approximately $750,000. Improving the recruitment process and reducing the time to hire while finding the "right" physicians is critical to
the success of the Health System. The Physician Recruitment team
partnered with the Performance Excellence Center (PEC) to initiate a
lean transformation project.

KEY CHANGES IMPACTING TOTAL DAYS TO FILL

The scope of the project focused on all Charlotte Metro locations.
The credentialing and privileging processes were identified as out of
scope but are being worked on by another group. Baseline data
showed that the current time to hire was 247 days from position approved to Offer accepted. Our goal was to reduce this by 50 days to
197 days. We set the end of the first Qtr. 2017 to have all major process changes implemented. Due to the length of the hire process, improvements will not be able to be quantified until late 2017 and 2018.

PROJECT DESIGN/STRATEGY
A Value Stream Analysis was completed in July of 2017. We had a
cross-functional team of leaders and teammates from all key disciplines map the current process. We identified opportunities and created an action plan to reduce the time to fill by 50 days with owners
and due dates. We utilized cross functional workgroups and Rapid Improvement Events to involve the right people, identify root causes and
implement solutions. Each workgroup focused on a specific part of
the hiring process. We created a executive to oversee the work and
eliminate barriers. We utilized a middle management steering team to
work closely with the individual workgroups creating tight connections
between each workgroup and to increase accountability. Each workgroup developed key performance indicators that we used to measure the effectiveness of the new process. Changes were tested prior
to full implementation. Process changes were documented and
shared in writing and verbally communicated in various Leadership
meetings. A visual tracking board was developed with lagging metrics and leading KPI’s to review actual performance to targets every
other week with the team.
MULTIDISCIPLINARY TEAM
A3 STEERING TEAM:
• Medical Group Administrative
• Office of General Counsel/
and Physician Leaders
Central Contract Office
• Human Resources
• Medical Staff Services
• Finance
• Marketing
• Performance Excellence Center
• Information Services
• Recruitment & Onboarding Leadership Team
VSM AND WORK GROUP TEAMS:
• Medical Group Administrative
• Performance Excellence
and Physician Leaders
Center
• Practice Managers
• Physician Recruiters
• Onboarding Consultants

Process Step

Key Change

Impact

Sourcing

Established escalation process with Leadership to review lack of progress if there are no viable
candidates identified for the past 30 days. Created KPI’s to measure number of minutes sourced,
number of candidates sourced, number of candidates presented, and number of times the recruiter
had to escalate to the hiring area. These were tracked and reviewed each week by recruiter

23-day reduction

Practice Screening Process

Revised processed and agreed that practice will have 5-days to
coordinate/conduct phone interview

5-day reduction

Changed processed so On-site interviews can be coordinated within 24-days of the practice
decision to proceed with interviewing the candidate

11-day reduction

Simplified Candidate Evaluation Form and provided timeframe expectation
for completion (2-days after interview)

1-day reduction

Provider Information Form Process

Provided 2-day timeframe for leaders to review / approve form to document hire

4-day reduction

Management Review Process

Created consistent practice of having monthly reviews of performance to timeline
targets for each phase of the recruiting process with Operational leaders about status of
open positions to address any concerns.

6-day reduction

Accountability Process

Created Visual Tracking board of days to fill and KPIs that drive them to review every
two weeks with the recruiting team.

Incl. above

On-Site Interview Process

KEY CHANGES IMPACTING CANDIDATE & INTERNAL CUSTOMER EXPERIENCE
Process Step

Key Change

Authorization to Recruit

Revised PRAF & Opportunity Profile to reduce duplication & improve user-friendliness

Practice Screening Process

Created the Phone Interview Guide which outlines appropriate questions to ask candidates and provides
timeframe expectations to communicate to the candidate

On-Site Interview Process

Simplified Behavioral-Based Interview tool and Tips Sheet: Preparing for Candidate Interviews,
created Basic Legal Interviewing Guidelines

Offer Process

Revised Employment Agreement Data Sheet

PIF Process

Revised Provider Information Form (PIF) to improve user-friendliness

GRAPHIC REPRESENTATION OF
IMPROVEMENT

TESTED AND/OR ADOPTED CHANGES
Pilots were conducted from November 1, 2016–December 31, 2016 in the following areas: LCI, SHVI.
*Please note the data displayed below represents 2017 year-end performance for LCI and SHVI.

USE OF MULTIPLE MEASURES
LAGGING INDICATORS:
• Days to fill approved positions and number of positions filled were two lagging indicators
used to measure improvement.
LEADING INDICATORS:
• The steps within the recruitment process (sourcing, screening, interviewing, offer, etc.)
were leading indicators used to measure improvement.
– This was measured at a Care Division/Service Line level, as well as an overall Medical
Group level for a more “global” view.
• Key Performance Indicators were also measured on behalf of the team performance and
each recruiter’s performance.
– KPIs measured were: Number of minutes sourced, Number of candidates sourced,
Number of candidates presented, and Number of times the recruiter had to escalate to the hiring area for things like feedback on candidates presented, interviewed, etc.
DEMONSTRATE SUSTAINABILITY
In 2018, Physician Recruitment has sustained performance by remaining well under the 2018
year-end goal for the days to fill metric. If we conservatively estimate that half the improvement in days to fill 247–197 is due to our process changes, the estimated financial impact to
the system is approximately 15 million dollars annually.

LESSONS LEARNED
•
•
•
•

The majority of Physician openings are approved to hire near the end of peak recruitment season. (January & February). We are trying to get these approved earlier.
The current data tracking system was and still is unable to track days within each step of the workflow. This inhibits real time problem solving.
In the past, recruiters seldom challenged the practices when they did not response in a timely manner.
In the past, the focus of the recruitment team was on the candidate relationship not on moving the candidate through the process.

STRATEGIES FOR SPREADING THE WORK
• We use the same communication methodologies/tool for each hiring area to communicate changes and performance.
• Communicating changes in multiple forums: phone calls, in person meetings, emails, group meetings was a key to success.
• We created a tool to house and share all new processes, forms, tools—SharePoint.
– We are making this tool available for the internal team as well as external team (hiring areas).
• Regular communication forum to share performance and areas for improvement is a key to success.
– We use monthly phone calls for our Care Division/Service Lines
• Practices do not hire a Physician every year and teammates change, so reviewing the “new process” with key stakeholders each time there is a new position to recruit
for or if there is a new teammate that enters into the recruitment process is a must.

